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Preamble 
Aspersection86(1)(b)oftheElectricityAct,2003,theCommissionshall
regulate the electricity purchase and procurement process of distribution
licensees. Presently, the following stipulations/guidelines/directions issued by
theerstwhileAPERC(adoptedbythepresentAPERC)oftheundividedAPState
governtheshort-termpowerprocurementprocessbythelicensees.Para16.5of
the APTRANSCO Transmission & Bulk Supply License (Licence No. 1of2000)
issued on 31.01.2000, stipulates, inter alia, that the licensee can procure
short-term power (less than six months in duration), provided that such
short-termpurchasesaremadeinaccordancewithguidelines,ifany,issuedby
the Commission and the details of such purchases shall be submitted to the
Commission in the manner the Commission directs. Para 4.1 of “Andhra
Pradesh Electricity Regulatory Commission guidelines for load forecasts,
resource plans, and power procurement’ issued on 28.02.2000 stipulates that
APTRANSCO (bulk supply licensee at that time) may make short-term
purchases of power as defined in Paragraph 16 of its Transmission and Bulk
Supply Licence for emergency support andtorealizeshort-termoperatingcost
savings without being required first to notify the Commission and providethe
informationrequiredbyparagraphs4.2and4.3.However,APTRANSCOshould
specifically notify to the Commission in advance the possibility and nature of
potential short-term purchases, inthecontextof(a)contingencyplansnotified
to the Commission in support of the Power Supply Planning and Security
Standards; (b) general power purchase agreements with suppliers whichallow
for on-call purchases of short-term power; (c) generation options identified in
the Power ProcurementResourcePlan.Inthecaseofshort-termpurchasesfor
emergency support, APTRANSCO shall use its best endeavors to minimize the
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costtotheconsumers. Para4.1.3ofthe“Guidelinesforloadforecasts,resource
plans, and power procurement” issued in December 2006 stipulate that in
respect of procurement of power for a period not exceeding one year, the
licensees shall be guided by the short-term power procurement guidelines
issuedbytheCommisionfromtimetotime. Para36(vi)ofthe“AndhraPradesh
Electricity Regulatory Commission (Distribution Licence) Regulations, 2013” 
notified on 21.08.2013 permits the licensees to procure short-term power (for
thedurationoflessthanoneyear)inaccordancewithguidelines,ifany, issued
bytheCommissionandthedetailsofsuchpurchasesshallbesubmittedtothe
CommisioninthemannertheCommissiondirects. 
The present APERC has also been issuing specific directions to the
distribution licensees in the Retail Supply Tariff Orders on procurement of
short-termpowerwhichincludethedirectionsissuedintheRSTOrderforFY22
to have in place a dedicated cell to monitor round the clock market prices to
ensure that the overall power purchase cost is optimized. Further, the
Commission, in the order dated 15.04.2019 on the resource plans of
distributionlicenseesforthe4thControlperiod(FY20-FY24),hasnotapproved
the proposal of thelicenseestomeetthereserveddemand,i.e.,5%ofthetotal
demand through short-term purchases by means of bilateral purchases or
through Power Exchange upfront without any regard to the contingencies
justifying such purchase as the Commission felt that such purchases are
generally to be resorted to only in the event of an emergency due to
contingenciesorforcedoutages,etc.beyondthecontrolofthelicensees.  
Thepresentshareofrenewableenergytiedupbythelicensees,interms
of the installed capacity, is about50percentofthetotalpowerportfolioofthe
licensees. The bulk of the above installed capacity is contributedbywindand
solar power plants. Integration of theintermittentandunpredictablenatureof
such disproportionate renewable energy into the grid has been posing severe
challenges to the licensees in terms of matching the supply and demand and
the need toprocurehighcostenergyfromthemarketonashort-termbasisto
meetthegapbetweensupplyanddemand.Thisintermittentandunpredictable
nature of renewable energy is also causing a surplus energy situation during
some time periods in the year forcing the licensees to either sell this surplus
energyonashort-termbasisthroughtheexchangesorSLDCtobackdownthe
thermal stations if selling of the surplus energy is not economically
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advantageous. Further, the licensees, in order to optimize the overall power
purchasecosts,maysometimesneedtoresorttopurchasesfromtheexchanges
by backing down the thermal stations iftheperunitvariablecostsfromthese
sourcesaremorethanwhattheexchangesoffer. 
Theshort-termpowerprocurementbythelicenseeshasbeenontherise
inrecentyearsascanbeseenfromtheshareofshort-termpowerprocurement
in the overall power purchases. The short-termpowerprocurementwhichwas
around10percentinFY19&FY20 hassincethenrisento20percentinFY21. 
Keepinginviewthevariousissuesdiscussedabove,theCommissionisof
theviewthatthereisaneedtoissueacomprehensiveandexclusiveRegulation
on short-term power procurement in place of the existing short-term power
procurement guidelines/regulations/directions which were issued a long time
backwhentheshort-termprocurementquantitiesweremeager.However,before
the preparation of this draft Regulation, the Commission felt it necessary to
seek the suggestions of the experts on the short-term procurement and
accordingly it has constituted an expert committee to study and offer their
suggestions on various aspects related to short-term power procurement. The
Committee submitted its report in March 2021. On examining the report, the
CommissiondecidedtomaketheRegulation. 
In the above backdrop, the Andhra Pradesh Electricity Regulatory
Commission, in exercise of the powers conferred on it by section 181 of the
ElectricityAct,2003readwithsection86(1)(b)andallotherpowersenablingit
inthatbehalf,herebymakesthefollowingRegulation: 
1. Shorttitle,ExtentandCommencement 
i. This Regulation may be called the Andhra Pradesh Electricity Regulatory
Commission (Terms and Conditions for short-term procurement/sale of
power)Regulation,2021. 
ii. ThisRegulationshallextendtothewholeStateofAndhraPradesh. 
iii.ThisRegulationshallcomeintoforcefromthedateofitspublicationinthe
APStateGazette. 
iv. This Regulation supersedes all the stipulations/guidelines/directions
issuedbytheCommissioninthematterofshort-termpowerprocurement. 
2. Definitions –
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(1)InthisRegulation,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires: 
(a) ‘Act’meanstheElectricityAct,2003; 
(b) ‘APTRANSCO’ means the Transmission Corporation of Andhra
Pradesh Limited, a State Transmission Utility, fully owned by the
GovernmentofAndhraPradeshState; 
(c) Commission’

means

Andhra

Pradesh

Electricity

Regulatory

Commission; 
(d) ‘Exchanges’ mean the Energy Exchanges that are approved and
regulatedbytheCentralElectricityRegulatoryCommission; 
(e) ‘Licensees’ mean the distribution licensees in the State of Andhra
Pradesh; 
(f) ‘Month’meanscalendarmonth; 
(g) ‘SLDC’meansAndhraPradeshStateLoadDespatchCenter; 
(h) ‘State’m
 eanstheStateofAndhraPradesh; 
(i) ‘Short-term’m
 eansaperioduptooneyear; 
(j)

‘Week’ meanstheperiodfrom00:00hoursofMondayto24:00hours
ofSunday; 

(2)

Save as aforesaid and unless repugnant to the context or if the
subject-matter otherwise requires, words and expressions used in this
Regulation and not defined, but defined in the Act or other Regulations
madethereunderbytheCommissionshallhavethemeaningsassignedto
themintheActorotherRegulationsmadebytheCommission. 

(3) Reference to any Act, Rules, Regulations, or Guidelines shall include
amendments. 
3. DemandEstimation 
The monthly estimation of demand for each block of 15 minutes duration
shall be carried out by SLDCbasedonhistoricaldata,demandforecastsby
the licensees, latest available Artificial Intelligence (AI) tools like
deep/machinelearning(tobeusedbyboththelicenseesandSLDC),etc.The
weekly and day-ahead demand estimations by SLDC shall take into
consideration weather forecasts also in addition to the above data. The
efficacy of AI tools to forecast the demand accurately vis-a-vis the actual
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demand shall be assessed periodically and if necessary, improvements to
algorithmsmaybecarriedouttoimprovetheaccuracyoftheestimates. 
4. MonthlyPowerProcurementPlan 
By the 10th of every month, each licensee shall separately communicateto 
SLDCitsestimationofdemandforeachblockof15minutesdurationforthe
immediatelyfollowingmonth.SLDCafterassessingthedemandbasedonits
ownestimatefortheStateasawholevis-a-visdemandcommunicatedbyall
the licensees and availability of power from all the approved sources (after
taking into account the maintenance schedules of generating stations,
transmissionconstraints,generationandtransmissioncapacitieslikelytobe
added in the next month) shall communicate to the licensees the power
required to be procured by each of them on a short-term basis for the
followingmonthwithinthreeworkingdaysfromthedateofreceiptofdemand
estimations from the licensees. Upon receipt of the communication from
SLDC,thelicenseesshallfloattendersonthenationalDEEPe-biddingportal
to procure the power communicatedbySLDC.Withinthreeworkingdaysof
thecloseofthebidding, thelicenseesshallplacebeforetheCommissionthe
details ofthequantumofpowerandpricesofferedbyeachofthebiddersin
response to their tenders along with the licensees’ analysis on the bids
receivedandalsothequantumofpowerandthepricesatwhichtheyintend
topurchasethesame.Afteranalyzingtheaboveinformation,theCommission
will communicate its decision on whether to proceed with the procurement
andifso,thequantumofpowerandthepricesatwhichthepowershouldbe
procured and the conditions, if any, to be complied with by the licensees.
Based on the above approval, the licensees shall place necessary orderson
thesuccessfulbidders. 
5. WeeklyPowerProcurementPlan



BytheWednesdayofeveryweek,SLDCafterassessingthedemandbasedon
its own forecast for the whole State and availability of power from all the
approved sources including the availability of power from the sources on a
short-termbasisunderthemonthlypowerprocurementplanandaftertaking
intoaccountthemaintenanceschedulesofgeneratingstations,transmission
constraints,generationandtransmissioncapacitieslikelytobeaddedinthe
next week,

shall communicate to the licensees the short-term power
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requirement for the immediately following week. The licensees may procure
powerascommunicatedbytheSLDCintheTAM(TermAheadMarket)from
the exchanges. All such weekly purchases shall be got ratified by the
Commission. 
6. Day-aheadPowerProcurementPlan 
Every day by 10 AM, SLDC after assessing the demand based on its own
forecast all over the State and availability of power from all the approved
sources including theavailabilityofpowerfromthesourcesonashort-term
basis under monthly & weekly power procurement plan after taking into
account the maintenanceschedulesofgeneratingstationsandtransmission
constraintsshallcommunicatethepowerrequirementforthenextdaytothe
licensees.ThelicenseesmayprocurepowerascommunicatedbytheSLDCin
theDAM

(Day-AheadMarket).AllsuchDayAheadpurchasesshallbe

gotratifiedbytheCommission. 
7. Intradaypurchases 
When there is less generation from approved sources compared to the
forecast/schedule leading to a gap between supply and demand during
intraday, the licensees may meet the gap by procuring the required power
fromtheReal-Time/intradaymarketoftheexchanges. 
8. Bilateralcontracts 
Under no circumstances, the licensees shall purchase energy through
bilateral contracts except from the sources expressly approved by the
Commission. For example, those sources where the PPAs have expired and
procurement of power from them leads to an overall reduction of purchase
costsbythelicensees,ifthelicensee(s)desire(s)toprocurepowerfromsuch
sources,theyshallfirstapproachtheCommissionwiththeproposalatleast
15daysinadvancebeforethedateofcommencementofpowerprocurement.
The Commission will then examine the proposal of the licensee(s) case by
case and grant approval, if necessary, after considering all the relevant
factors. 
9. BenchmarkPriceforshort-termpowerprocurement 
The Benchmark Price for short-termprocurementforaparticularyearshall
be the per unit weighted average price of the energy determined by the
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Commision for that year from the approved sources in the Retail Supply
TariffOrder. 
10. MinistryofPowerGuidelinesonshort-termpowerprocurement 
The guidelines/procedure prescribed by the Ministry of Power, GoI for
short-term power procurement in various orders issued from time to time
shallbescrupulouslyfollowedbylicenseeswhileprocuringshort-termpower.  
11. Placingofinformationonwebsites 
Themonthly/weekly/day-aheadpowerrequirementcommunicatedby SLDC
to the licensees and the monthly/weekly/day ahead/intraday power
procurementsbythelicenseesshallbemadeavailableonthewebsitesofthe
licenseesandSLDCwithin48hoursofsuchprocurements. 
12. Reserveshutdown 



Under no circumstances, approved generators shall be kept under reserve
shut-down on the pretext of saving power purchase costs except with the
priorapprovaloftheCommission.Anyproposalforreserveshutdownofany
approved generator(s) shall be placed before the Commission at least three
workingdaysinadvanceoftheproposeddateofshutdownaccompaniedbya
detailedjustificationforsuchreserveshutdown. 
13. SaleofSurpluspower: 
The licensees shall make all efforts to sell the surplus power
(conventional/REPower)thatisavailableduringcertaintimeblocks/periods
through the exchanges and DEEP E-bidding portal ifsuchsalesleadtothe
reductionofoverallpowerpurchasecostsbythelicensees. 
14. Constitutionofa
  dedicatedcell 
Eachlicenseeshallconstituteadedicatedcelltomonitortheenergypricesin
the market Round the Clock. The cell shallhavethepowertopurchasethe
energy in the Real-Time Market of the exchanges when the perunitlanded
prices of energy in the exchanges are below the per unit variable costs of
energy from the approved stations in the margin under dispatch. The cell
shall also beempoweredtosellsurplusenergyincludingthesurplusenergy
fromwindandsolarpowerplants[inGreenTermAheadMarket(GTAM)] in
real-time, intraday, day-ahead/week ahead market if such sales leadtothe
reductionofoverallpurchasecosts.Themarginalperunitvariablecostsfrom
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the approved sources under despatch shall be the basis for such sale of
surplus power.Thededicatedcellsconstitutedbythelicenseesshallconsist
of a minimum of three officers headed by an officer of the rank of not less
than General Manager (one) assisted by one Executive Engineer and one
Deputy executive engineer in eachshift.Suitableguidelinesshallbeframed
bythelicenseesforthemodusoperandiofthededicatedcellinlinewiththe
spiritofthisRegulationandseektheCommission’sapproval. 
15. Computationoflandedpricesofshort-termprocurement 
While computing theperunitlandedpricesofshort-termpowerparticularly
when the power is procured from the market sources by backing down the
approvedthermalstationswiththeintentionofreducingthepowerpurchase
costs,thelicenseesshallbroadlyconsiderthefollowingfactorsalso: 
a. The reduction in the GCV values of coal when storedforlongerperiods
due to the backing down/shutdown oftheapprovedthermalstationsto
accommodate market purchases. This reduction in GCV of coal will
increase the variablecostsoftheapprovedsourceswhichultimatelyare
passedontothelicensees. 
b. The frequent backing downs/shutdown of approved thermal stations to
accommodate market purchases will lead to a reduction in the life of
theirequipmentnecessitatingtheirreplacementmorefrequentlywhichin
turnimposesanadditionalfinancialburdenonthelicenseesintheform
ofadditionalcapitalexpenditure. 
c. The backing down/shutdown of approved thermal stations to
accommodate market purchases will lead to the build-up of more coal
stocks in the thermal stations with the result that these stations will
declare higher availabilities (without there being a need to deliver
corresponding higher energy) than what is possible ifthesestationsare
despatched fully. These higher availabilities declared by the thermal
stations will impose an additional financial burden on the licensees in
theformofhigherfixedcosts. 
d. The impactofinterest,arisingoutoftheadvancepaymentsmadetothe
exchangestowardspowerpurchases. 
16. Real-TimeData 
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The SLDC shall make available thereal-timedataofgenerationfromallthe
sources/generators and demand to the dedicated monitoring cell of the
licensees,andtheCommission. 
17. Furnishingoftheinformationt otheCommission 
Thelicenseesshallsubmitthefollowingperiodicalinformationonshort-term
procurementtotheCommissionthroughemail: 
a. Thedetailsofreal-time/intraday/day-aheadmarketpowerprocurements
andsales(block-wisequantumofpowerandrateperunit) bytheendof
everyday. 
b. The detailsofweeklypowerprocurementandsalesinTAM(TermAhead
Market) for the next week and power supply status for theimmediately
previousweekbytheendofWednesdayofthepresentweek. 
c. The details of power procurements and sales for the next month and
powersupplystatusfortheimmediatepreviousmonthbytheendofthe
10thdayofthepresentmonth. 
Thedaily/weekly/monthlyreportsofthelicenseesshallalsoincludetheshut
down/breakdown/generation details of the approved sources in the Retail
SupplyTariffOrdersupportedbythedatafurnishedbythegenerators. 
18. Powertorelaxtimelimits 
The Commission may relax the time limits specified in this Regulation for
variousactivitiesforsufficientreasonstoberecordedinwriting. 
19. Powerstoremovedifficulties 
IfanydifficultyarisesingivingeffecttotheprovisionsofthisRegulation,the
Commission may, by general or specific order, make such provisions not
inconsistentwiththeprovisionsoftheAct,asmayappeartobenecessaryfor
removingthedifficulty. 
20. Powertoamend 
The Commission may,atanytime,add,vary,alter,modify,deleteoramend
anyprovisionsofthisRegulation. 
21. PowertodispensewiththerequirementoftheRegulation 
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The Commission shall have the power,forreasonstoberecordedinwriting
and with notice totheaffectedparties,todispensewiththerequirementsof
any provision of this Regulation in a specific case or cases subject to such
termsandconditionsasmaybespecified. 
22. Savings 
(i) The provisions of this Regulation shall be in addition to and not in
derogation of the provisions of any other law or rules or regulations or
schemeorcontractforthetimebeinginforce. 
(ii) Subject to the provision of theActandthisRegulation,theCommission
may, fromtimetotime,issueordersandpracticedirectionsinregardto
the implementation of this Regulation and procedure to be followed on
various matters which the Commission has been empowered by this
Regulationtospecifyordirect. 
(iii)Nothing in this Regulation shall bar the Commission from adopting a
procedure which is at variance with any of the provisions of this
Regulation, if the Commission, in viewofthespecialcircumstancesofa
matter or class of matters and for reasons to be recorded in writing
deemsitnecessaryorexpedient. 



Place:Hyderabad 



Date:23-11-2021. 

CommissionSecretary(i/c). 
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